Enhanced glucose uptake into adipose tissue induced by early growth restriction augments excursions in plasma leptin response evoked by changes in insulin status.
The study used a rat model of moderate protein restriction exclusively during fetal and early neonatal life, which has been established to cause intrauterine early growth retardation, to investigate possible association between adipocyte glucose utilisation and leptin secretion in vivo. These rats, termed early protein restricted, were transferred to a diet containing the standard amount of protein at weaning and remained on this diet til adulthood, at which time adipocyte glucose utilisation and leptin secretion was compared with that of age-matched controls. Insulin status was modulated by acute (2 h) insulin infusion at a constant rate (4.2 mU/min per kg) to elevate insulin to the high physiological range. Euglycaemia was maintained by variable glucose infusion. Glucose utilisation was measured in vivo in conscious unrestrained rats using 2-deoxy[1-3H] glucose. Leptin concentrations (measured by radioimmunoassay) and whole-body glucose kinetics (measured using [3-3H] glucose) were studied in the postabsorptive state and after acute insulin stimulation. Adipose-tissue glucose utilisation rates in vivo tended to be higher in the post-absorptive state and were consistently 1.8-3.0-fold higher after insulin stimulation in the early-protein-restricted group compared with the control group. Both the absolute increase in leptin concentration elicited by hyperinsulinaemia and the magnitude of the effect of insulin to elevate plasma leptin levels were greater in the early-protein-restricted group compared with the control group (by 2.2-fold and 1.6-fold, respectively). The effect of insulin to stimulate R(d) was much greater in the early-protein-restricted group (4.1-fold) than in the control group (2.2-fold) and the absolute increase in R(d) elicited by insulin was 43% higher in the early-protein-restricted group than in the control group. It is concluded that poor early growth enhances the acute leptin response to changes in insulin status through programmed changes in adipocyte glucose handling.